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Nintendo Mario vs. Donkey Kong

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10011804

Product name : Mario vs. Donkey Kong

Mario vs. Donkey Kong, Nintendo Switch
Nintendo Mario vs. Donkey Kong. Game edition: Standard, Platform: Nintendo Switch, Multiplayer mode,
PEGI rating: 3, Developer: Nintendo Software Technology Corporation, Release date (DD/MM/YYYY):
16/02/2024, Distribution type: Physical media

Features

Game edition * Standard
Game series Mario
Language version * Multilingual

Subtitles language
Simplified Chinese, Traditional
Chinese, Dutch, English, Spanish,
French, Italian, Japanese, Korean

Distribution type Physical media
Media type Cartridge
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Game genre * Action, Puzzle

Developer * Nintendo Software Technology
Corporation

Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 16/02/2024
PEGI rating * 3
Multiplayer mode
Multiplayer mode type Offline
Minimum number of offline players 1
Maximum number of offline players 2
Publisher Nintendo

Features

Nintendo Switch modes supported Handheld mode, TV mode, Tabletop
mode

System requirements

Minimum storage drive space 1.3 GB
Game controller model required Nintendo Switch Pro

Weight & dimensions

Width 2 mm
Depth 30 mm
Height 20 mm
Weight 10 g
Package width 105 mm
Package depth 170 mm
Package height 11 mm
Package weight 50 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Commodity Classification
Automated Tracking System
(CCATS)
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